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S per cent, per nnnti'4 
ritrftlsh Empire Mutual 
mpany, London, Eng. I 
Is guarantee Ik cvfdvnr] 
at the British Empire | 

_ a basis of 1% per vent. I 
Canadian Govern ment r. I 
WILLIAMS, 24 King east ]

JULY 18 1898
the TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGA FINANCIAL BROKERS.

ê 182 ire i?2 ireLondon St Iiy
Hnra'lton Electric.. - ....
WardlSl,Jlele^ >“ »!* »»*

Brit Cau L & Inv.. 1UO 
B & L Assn. .
Can L & N I.
Canada l'erm.

do do 20 y.c.. luu 
Canadian S & L... • ••
Central Can Loan.. K£7 
Dom S & I Soc .... • • •
Freehold L & S.... 100 
do. do. 20 P.c... 7o 

Hamilton Rrov.^ • • •

Imperial L & Inv.. iÔÔ 
London Canada.. 70
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 80
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L & D 
People's Loan .
Heal Est L & D... ■ 65 Jg •

, «/> Toronto S & L. • • • 118% 115 118% noSatnrday Evening, July 16- union Lit 8.. .. 70 ... 70 ...
A week ago New York stocka ruled strong West Con L & ........ ” ’ nq

and ht"k In anticipation of the fall °7 do. do. 25 p ............ 00 •••
tlago, but now that the surrender ofthe Sales to-day : Bank of Commerce^ oat

srfc iURuæ.’us.sstffg be my&Ajyy $ - utswa ssi" « evfwæiiïfêhhjs
over dliIi»untea-Vtoreha,nd.e,*Tt>« rrpf'11 Eigie, SUO a, WS 2«i*.
ènce if yXw terer In the United States jfflj faf fa at 202%I 500, OOO at 20J.
army In Cuba and the proMWt. °f H*
troops being withdrawn till the fall *8
doubt8 also Ling used by «he P“»fesslonn,s
to depress the market. Shoutopeace
brought about the ease of the yu.ouid
keta and other natural conditions wo

to warrant higher prices Butwhat 
bring forth American

P/ 73Hii2

I OSLER & HAMMOND
F R Osikp UTOCK. bUOKMW and
H o llïLovo O unonelat Agent..Li a" sLnB Mêmb.r^ror.nto stock Eacnnoa-.
Dealers in Government Municipal Ball- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dcbcu- 
tores Stocks on Loudon. (Eng).* ^ewKy°r^j 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

of Trade to-day, 6000 boxes, at 6%c to 'Mc- 

hoik at 7c. thousand
Canton, N.Y.. July 77.—Two high.--: 

cheese sold at 7c; rumors a t™et^a. tubs, 
1.00 tubs and boxes of butter solo,
16%c; boxes, 13%c.

'f %

I » *Spring ducks, per pair .. Ô 60 

Fruit and Vesetablea— _
Potatoes, pbr bag ....
New potatoes, bush..............o so
Cabbage, each .............•••• “ ’
Unlous, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ••••
Beets, per dozen ..................0 12V4 0 »
Cauliflower, per dozen ... 0 50 0 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 75
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. luuj

65 ...
9t>% 9205. $0 35 to $0 40 

Ü 00 NINETEEN«00Tothe Trade 110115110113U 10 luu
iii ...
15 i 127

iôô

Iction of Securities Since Last Sat
urday.

Ill

ch,TJr£&&& 1241,i NAPANJuly 18 th. Henry A. King 
east, received the
from Chicago; . , marketWheat—The speculative wheat ™ and 
opened fractionally lower this m°rntlnnsdencv
has ruled dull with a downward tenne^^. 
most of the short session. Uc.os 
ket was unchanged from yesten“/Dteseu;
Ing prices. The wheat ,™nrk^.t , psll|>ply 
between two Area. The jlslWe 
throughout the United statc„n",. whlle on 
la down to the lowest °° J®c"dtv”0ughotit 
the other hand crop c0,nd,'l°??„ Specula 
the whole world are ff'-ovable. 
tlon is light and w^JL .long Xb a 
the market usually drags along 
drooping tendency. The recel-smalL 
wheat In the Northwest la6t year.
44 cars reported “,7et sparing
The foreigners were ln m000 bush
iy to-day. St. Louis reported wlth
els of new wheat to-day, as„^f?*^elpts 79 
56,000 bushels last ye*tr.' ra?f(W M«ndav 
cars, with 100 cars estimated for » weeU 
Exports of wheat and 8*7 bushels,
from both coasts were 2.010.S27 ,
against 2.728,642 bushels last > of
522,000^ last year. Primary re v oqo 
wheat were 344.000 bushels, agaj. 401.-
last year. Total clearances equalled
000 bushels. Antwerp closed -5 ^ wheat 
lower. Toledo reported It* . cars
on track ‘bla morning, of whtcb^i chleDy 
grade contract. The buyliyt nrlnclpal local In character to-day «fd the principal 
selling mainly by small lon«,'1,pd the 
rled wheat over night. It is es»m 
visible supply Monday will show f lospd 
to 2 millions decrease. The mark* 1%, St.
steady at a slight recession tfom low Pon^ Uas ptints, etc., lower.

In corn we have had a very actl” ana the week heaVy. 
strong market. There »a« The Canadian security markets haiecou
rturin/the early session by Bartlett tluued dull and Inactive al. ^ X
ier and the price fractionally sold on , on both the Toronto and Montreal Bx
the decline a bull wave set In a°n h Ganges has been very light, butde spite tn
price steadily advanced a cent. irregularity of London and New York our
selling to 34c. or an advance »'Larketi have remained steady and flfm, 
from yesterday’s low price. The > wlth the u8t showing a tendency llP"a^ d
were good buyers and G^'ord*ther ro The marked ease of the money marlset 8^
bought some large lots. Hot E the prosperous trade conditk>ns ale
ports were the features ln„t8h8 ?/8rbushcls, less the chief strengthening Jea^es^ ot 
ports, for the week were 2.82Z24B Dnsn ^ ^ sltuatlon. War Eagle leads the way
rSSaf bushed -a^year8" The market wlt^an^dvance^S C'Jt^vldend yew

C‘M^ned| steady bn, -ed^ofl terday having he^n 5l the

Provision Co. bought a mu»£n rib», pay g p preferred shows a gain of 1%, Mom 
«■TO for most of them. f^a real 1. Cable 1 and Brilsh^America

* 2a•rt>a^Stlowêï:- be8e8nr?heeweak s^ra of^he list, ^he latter 

?h°r^rkrtcU0%tf a weak -d- ^

t0ne- . St^Lawrance^rate' war. fThe bank list has

Bradatreet’s Weekly Review. been strong all week.
Fine hot weather ha. greatly heiped the lQ London to-day, 

artH-4mr trade at Montreal this week. Th~ I „ ^ 2.% lower than on 1 rlday.
L,verpoo,.7u,y’l6.rs"ug1X.^,s nnot- S^ScrHS mSe^^  ̂““

mt WMWiè-
bacon heavy, l.c.. 31s, light, 30s 00., do. ^ Canadian, manufactures ar_ At ^ew ’ »iivFr certificates, 50 toshort cut, 30s; cheese, white and colored, «1M! R ^^rom ,n parts of the conmry 3% t° | 59^ Mexicsn dollars, 45%.
^Liverpool—C'ose—Snot wheat steady; No. «re ver/e^ourag.ng -^^1‘from^ ^t » g- vt

îd^o'r îtiWJwioæ: A'W trlhutlng houses in the next flve montha coup,,. UOl ^seconds,

c C r earnings for first week In July showed^ decrease of $2347, compared witn 

the same week of loyT.
The net gold balance of the United .States 

is $177,429,728, an Increase of $1,-

7-jut Wheat Showed Fresh Weakness' 
Saturday.

11.1There are
No towellings that will stand 
the rubbing that ours will for 
the same money. We received 
last week

Insurance Broker
» and Adjuster. 

23 Wellington Street East.
All classas of property in su rod with reliable 
rompantes a< tariff rates in any part of 
Ca*m«ia.

F.H. Gooch75
' mv, ...

165Mi 
155 im

Î05Hav, baled, car lots, per ton$7 50 to $8 50 
btruw. baled, car lots, per

Hur & Erie L 
do. do. 20 155

50 Canadian»ton ....... ......................  4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 35

Uultp.r- ‘“tilubs-S \t
“ inferior tubs .... 0 10%

Creamery, boxes ....................  0 1614
Creamery, pound rolls.........0 1,
Eggs, choice, candled ...

Low andAmericans
High—New York Bank Statement 

—United State. Government War 

Loan — Cotton Market. — 
street’s Trade Review—Goseip.

70» itoÎÔ31.1
: '8ÔPrice. Compared With Those of a 13 Sentiment of th‘so Ofiler, 4243a11 50 phones:Week Ago on Both Side, of the 

Statistic.25 Different Numbers.
Adding these to the numbers 
we had in stock previously 
makes our selection the largest 
and best in the market.

Bend for Samples.

i'io 12017 Brad- *36 J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS, **

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
36 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

*36ISAtlantic — Interesting 
—Cheese Market Higher — Notes

*60*49120 11

of oldHides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ................$0 00 to
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09% .... 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green............ 0 08
Hides, No. 3 green................... 0 07
Hides, cured ...............................  0 09%
Tallow, rendered........................0 03
Tallow, rough ............................. 0 0U*
Sheepskins......................................1- 10
Pelts, each ...................................0 30
Lambskins, each.........................0 TJ5
Calfskins, No. 1..............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Wool, fleece.......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Friday's quotations, with but slight vari
ations. would have suited Saturday s 
Raspberries. 6c to 8c; blacks, 5c to 6c: black 
ci irants, 60c to 75c; reds. 40c to 50c; goose
berries. 50c to 90c; blueberries, 80c to 90^;* 
beans, 25c to 30c; potatoes, 30c per basket ; 
apples, 30c to 35c per basket: cucumbers. 
60c to 70c per basket: cherries. «0c to <oc 
per basket,with best ox-hearts, 90c to $1.25; 
tomatoes,

and General Goesip.

YOUNG PONTlSaturday Evening, July 16.
There have been large arrivals of new 

wheat at western United States points the 
past few days, and these, together with In
dications of an altogether extenshe yield 
this season, have depressed wheat.

On the Chicago Board July wheat doses 
the week at 73%c. 3%c lower than last Sat- 
ui*day, the September delh ery closes at 
67%c, a net loss of for the week, and 
the December option winds up at 67M6. * net toss of %e.P Other Americun markera 
have acted in sympathy. The Ll'en>ool
jX-whrat^n^pTemL^wh^aVaTÙY 

in December wheat. Co“tn1°ej4n^1 8
have likewise shown weakness In wheat.s?S grss

Chicago than a week ago, and %d to Y* 
per cental higher in Liverpool than last 
Saturday.

Phone 115.
I 1 PRIVATE WIRES.

henry a. king & CO
Broker». Police Are Holding Be 

Counsel for the E; 
Application to the 
Job Foiled by the I

HUB LETTER IB ISPECET.
John Macdonald & Co.

o:;i , 
024II STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

25
New York Stocks.

& Co. report to-day’s fluc- 
ew York Stock Exchange

I 'I Private Wires.;
Henry A. King i 

tuatlons on the N 
as follows :

0 10
0 08

Open High Low Close- 0 ld 

0 18
Front St». BMt, Napanee, July 18.—(Special! 

of Ponton on Saturday start l| 

of Napa nee from their usual qd 
the opinion hod been since lj 
ground that the emissaries of I 
wearing a net about Ponton, I 
original theory of the detect! 
culmination of the weaving ij 
Jarred upon the nerves of thj 

Lad been so enthusiastic wheiJ 
Acquitted last year. That Pol 
popular there Is no gainsaying] 
timent of the town Is in favJ 
ough Investigation, let the r«’d 
It will. Detective Wilkes Is j 
of the sleuths In town, and, n.4 
lleved Ponton had given out 
tlon, replied; “Most undoubted 
I stated on the stand when d 

held last, year.”’
This statement shows the lid 

pursued by the police.
Tramp Card» to Be H 

The police are holding back s| 
cards, which will be played, it I 
on Wednesday or Thursday. J 

The lady detective, Mrs. 1 
passes as Inspector Healey’s wj 
west, to Belleville, whence th**l 
other arrest would not come t] 
Detective Dougherty has gone I 
to bring up Mrs. Saucier, who <1 
as expected, on Saturday. “Slj 

Montreal,** was Detective Wll 
statement.

Detective Thornhill has retun 
ton and J. T. O’Dowd, Inspefj 
Chester, N. H., hao gone bovu 
Wilkes thinks the race Is fui 

the rarest birds captured. H4 
opinion that his theory Is comul 
det*ill, and awaits only the trl 
conclusively that what he has q 
euylng is true.

Towlir Thorda^lriy A « I] 
The town Is thoroughly agi 

What the majority of the cltlxed 
unfair treatment of prisoner 1 
7.30 this .morning, Mr. R Gud 
Belleville, Ponton's counsel, arrl 
to consult with his client. He d 
ed when he was lnforuvnl by 
Magistrate that even the prison] 
could not be admtttfd to see 
though the detectives are allow! 
gress at all times for any lend 

to the prisoners. It Is elalnte«l 
Is an attempt on the part of 
to put the prisoners through I 
sweating process.’* Inspector Hi j 

•was taken Into the. jail and 4 
prisoners to her heart's content, 
of affairs Incensed Lawyer Port] 
ii flined in town till 8.») to-nign 
to serve his client. He, characl 
treatment he had received as “tj 
lug ln fairness, unprecedented.'] 
other expressions equally emphal 

Mr. Porter afpUed to ill 
and jailer to be nllowi-ill 
the prisoner for the ° pul 
consultation at the prisoner'J 
but was denied ^that privilege] 
he says, which hitherto has a] 
accorded to prisoners.

Appeal to Toronto] 

Mr. Porter Immediately sent th 
message to the Attorney Genera 
merit: •
*‘Hon. Attorney-General, Toron 

“Ain retained to defend PonM

Well^gton and
TORONTO.

133 133
. 13% . JOHN STARK & GO.,Amer. Sugar ... 

Atchison .... .
Atchison, pref. . 
Amer. Tobacco .

«ver the future may „ ___
Tobacco la 4% points lower than a 
ago, B. R. T. m tower, C. O. VA, *«• - ; 
1%, Manhattan %, N. Y. C. 1%.^- 

Paul 2. Rock

o'io ................. 13%
34% 34% 34% 34%

% 118% 117% 118% 
Amer. Spirits ....... 12% 12% 12%
Balt. & Ohio ......... 13% 13% 13% 13»

».%V9p:*8»‘SSn
Chicago & R. 1........ 95% 96
Consol. Gas............. 195 ...
Del. & Hudson ... 105 105
General Electric 
Jersey Central .
Louis. & Nash.
Manhattan 
Met. ‘'Traction

118- Members Toronto titoo^ Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY IN VESTEL CAREFULLY In : 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 
Interest. Rents collected.

beedelmg the offices-
1 $16,000 Bein»'Alterations Coetine

nt fj,, Canada Permnn- 
Instltntlon.

pons,
I»-’'-'-.Made 195 B. H. TEMPLE,eat

The Canada Permanent ro°t*e
substantial and fine piece ^
Is being made more commodious, as wet 
1. h^uUful, at an estimated tinanclal out- 
as e. . The renovation will be com-'leVin* Mx^eeS t/L. when the stnmtare
^ ... T.rnannt & now aspect In many of 
71U The principal attraction of
departments. Th P P hIÜ|(l1ng.s novel
STh^^ Int^ilntshed with ma,.

, anfTtkp .two top flat» arc tlîJ°%Clete^rrSformed, adding 20
^oS^ to the institution, each of 

- ,_i. may be again divided to suit the

It will be finished on the first floor

rr b-r Dirr sr SL2

03%
38%
88%
52%

Hi > In Ontario new wheat is offering around 
73c north and west, but buyers are 
offering over 68c north and west for e 
port

Lard rose 3d in Liverpool to-day 
Cheese, both white and colored, advanced

H^Br^ÇaÿdP'qta’rterl'
tht Ame^an'vlMbto 

Monday a decrease of l.sou.uw io 
bishels for the present week.

next week, 65c; calls, il%c.
P^^d-aU

wi“t «t si Louis to-day. 
83?«» tmshels, against *56,000 bushels same 

day last year.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

7ti corn 348, oats 174. Estimated LheMon7dâyT Wheat 110. corn 300, oats 

175.

!
. 80% 89% 
. 52% 53 

... 106% 106% 
......... 153 153%

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
12 MELINDA STREET.

Money to loan.

70C to 85c.m f

153Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

34M?sso^irin'Pac7flc ".P.! 35% 35% 

National Lead.........  $4% 33%.
34%
33%

117%
28%N. Y. Central ......... 117% 117%

Northern Pacific ... 28% . ■■ 
North, Pacific, pr... 60% 69%
Omaha.......................... 81% 82
Pullman.......................209 209%
Reading..............  . 16% 16%
Southern Ry, pr. . 30%
Tcnn. Coal & Iro . 24%

-:1$ 1 ¥ 1
. 67% 67%

H. O’Hara & Co.
Xoruntu Stock Exchange, 24Wheat—July

•• —Sept...........
- -Dec............

Corn—July ....
“ —Sept...........
“ —Dec............°^li m%

Pork—July ..........9 85
“ —Sent. ....10 07

Lard—July ..........5 62
“ —Stent..............5 67

Ribs—Inly ..........5 70
“ —Sept. ... .5 67

69%If Members
-l’orouto-saeet, lorouto.

Debentuies nought and sold, 
stocks in Toronto, Montreal.
8 Loudon bought for cash or on ma*

81%67%
30%

67% 209%32% 33
32% 34

349,

33%. 33

nil 16H New York34339 •SS36%23% 2%

20 19%

83 and
gl?llnlng stocks dealt In. 

Telenhnne 915.

24%23%28% 28%
If. 23% .19% Union Pacific .. 

U; B, pref. .... 
Western Union
U. O. j................
B. R. T...............

■ 60 60% 
92% 92% 
97% 98 
54 54%

60
loot 9 05 on

5 70 5 65 5 70

5 7Ô 5 67 5 70

92%33c;
97
54■

triclty
check.

5 70
American rails closed London Stock Market.

July 15. July 16. 
Close. Close. 

...Ill 7-16 111% 

...111% 1119-10

... 85%
...121%
...112% 112

101%
...........13% 13%

lnated with 
Architect R. J» 
jn every detail.

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account .. 
Canadian Pacific...
New York Central . 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ...
Erie..............
Reading..................
Pennsylvania Central .. 
Louisville & Nashville .. 
Union Pacific . j. ..............

86
; 121Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and

DU,UîLtrorrLpTnde,nVdTôfaiasat8ayear.

Tnfnghôf"th^kisels<î? tohàatf°lsf2J26,(liKn 

as'agâfnst 2,407,000 the corresponding perl-

A ÜSTMALI AN NEWS.

fydu^ news- The federation question Is 
Jrjratin* Australia by reason of the defeat

îaHb?a™^; r»»
teT^the value of bicycles in the postal ser-

’^elbourneadvU^taieth^ag^t^ero

Efc;ïuan^ anarchist, inasmuch as a bomb con-
with mechanical skill was used, 

nearly wrecked by the ex

u 162
cars

A. E. WEBB I■ 9
59%1W4
64%56U

ao? 24%25%SHiSu^e..%trp.:513Æhbushaetod

ld^.aandNe5”00YOslck^wLat, St 
bushels.
bursheD?s,rIga1nstP«l,O0^Ssame day last year.

rudshvs are said to have sold provisions 
frroly? bectnese of a strike they have on 
hand in Omaha.

In South Dakota.
Toledo had on track this morning 17. 

cars of wheat, of which 168 cars were 
grade contract.

Bradstreet’s returns make exports of 
wheat and flour from both coasU few -he
^.s^ri7ee^U8ahned,8i,5«JushK

week and b.724,000 bushels corresponding 
week last year.

A Broomball cable says :
England bright. Australian shipments dur
ing the last week. 72,000 bushels to Lon- 
don Arrivals ln the United Kingdom dur
ing'last week, 4.400,000 bushels, compared 
with 3,600,000 bushels the previous week 
and 2,400,000 bushels the same week a year 
azo.

Hog receipts at principal Western points 
to-day, 38,600. against 26,500 last year.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
S KING STREBT BAeBT 
Stocks. Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan. 1M

;II New York Goweip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from New York’

The stock market remained dull, narrow 
and professional. The room element vas 
bearishly Inclined and continued to operate 
for a decline, although some caution was 
Induced by the news confirming the ca
pitulation of Sa a# la go to the American 
army. The anthracite coalers were weak. 
Reading^,evened lort^ «bout^. PX. and

about a pint. The Grangers reached* 
lower level, but exhibited a little more 
power of resistance. Missouri Paf>»« ”jaa 
heavy and Manhattan Railway lost a point 
on false rumors that a decision adeeree! to 
the company had been rendered In the city 
tax case. The market closed dull and 
heavy. Government bonds were practically 
unchanged.

SCORES’ ESTAS. 18*3 A. E. AMES A CO
(Member. Toronto Slock Exchange)

R„v and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal,
Buy «ô» London Exchanges, on comroU-

of wheat, 344,860 ESTAS.1843
77 KINO W.STORE.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING17 KING W. New York

.",e KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.Treasury
hT~Northern Pacific has ordered $1,000,^ 

(<S set aside from the surplus as a reserve 
fund for dividends on the common stock.

Æ-,siff:dï.So.fâE
ESS ;U“ C ?Si”£Mg.
York City, the clearance» were g48H,ozi,zmo,
Increase Ç.8 per cent. I'nltt'd States 

uubiuea. tau are» lu -he c .
number x38, a» against cii la»t^week, -t 
ai inis wees a yeas’ ago, mo in 1806 ana xt*

TWENTY
REMNANTS

structed
The house was
‘’'^Freemantle steamer brings news of

centiy^bis ^father mi^^pother

(iiwl the true state at nffaiI?'-'^S^eldest 
The disgrace was too much for the eldest

, who shot himself.

C- C. BAINES, i
(Member Toronto Stock Rechange.) ,

Bnvs and sells stocks on Condon, New 
York Montreal and Toronto block Lx- I 
changes. Miulug Stocka Bought and Bold |j 
an comm,ssio=bRoNTO_STREET_1

—of Scotch Tweed Suitings, regular cash price of
from $24 .d $28-i«« kftof e-da ™.

woman.
MISCELLANEOUS.which was ,, , .

for a Coat and Waistcoat, 
will make them up at $15.
High-Class Scotch Tweed 

Coat and Waistcoat

IS Cotton Markets.
New York, July .16.—Cotton-Spot closed 

The United Sthtee War Loan. steady; middling uplands, 6 3.16c; mlddLng

;«iueïs ùt $ot)V and leas ‘Ii» "“iheiitic “Llvertwol^’jub" ^-totton-Spot dull; 
#12U,WO,0U0. there -s aa^yet b lbera unchanged: American mldd 1 lug• ^ ^’

ragSgBfta^siats ■

S&srîï*. swsstœ
composed of firms and Individual «>Pltolf

------  I let» have also failed to secure any part of
The cheese market Is a little steadier The the’ lssue. While in the character of iu 
make Is large, and owing to the excellent actuai subscribers, the loan has fulfilled 
state of pasturage Is likely to be beat y tbe hlghest hopes of Its projectors, the su 
the next few months. The offerings of ,.ess of the measure from the financial 
butter are liberal and the market for It Is gta,ndpolnt is no less entire. From June ». 
not so firm as it was. There is a better the date of the opening of the loan, to this 
demand for funds, and the banks here afternoon. the net aval]?!?^nnbfl'"n^ ln a,Se 
look for an active demand during the bar- Treasury has risen $o2.u00,000. In the sam 
vest to move the crops. The stock mar- period the ordinary reeelivs of the Treasnn’ 
kets have been less active, but value, are I ^^Vsoïha't^h^roiTiCunt roctived on 

A" reference last week to the coming the new lomi thus far reaches something 
change ln the tariff giving preference on ,lke $72,500,000. l’EISlffù^dennstts
British manufactures was not very clear, take Into acconnt tbe Gmrernment dep 
Goods from Great Britain are now admit- tn the national banks, which are $24.aw^ 
tod at the lower duty, but importers are ooo greater than a month av0. II1
devoting their attention at the moment then, ftom the statement of cash b^dhi»k 
largely to getting In goods of continental which have Increased $Xk260.000 since jane 
manufacture, leaving, wherever possible, 14. that not more ’ban on^third cf the sum 
the importations of British goods till next to which the Government was entitled om 
month, when the preference In favor of the full payment.of the small subscriptions 
British goods will go Into effect, but owing and the 2 per ! "%%vi 1
to the active demand from retailers at pro- bids, has been withdrawn from ao 
sent. Imports of considerable tots of Brit
ish goods have recently been necessary.

Trade at Toronto shows a fair volume 
thie 'week. There have been quite a few 
buyers In the city, and travelers’ orders 
tave been fairly numerous and well dis
tributed. While the sorting trade continues 
quite active, the movement In fall lines <s 
Increasing all the time. Crop prospects 
continue bright, and samples of new wheat 
coming ln here are very flue. The feeling 
iu trade circles throughout the province 
is very hopeful and the business lh fail 
lines Is expected to be as large If not larg
er than ever experienced by the local 
wholesale bouses.

There is not very much activity ln gro
ceries, but sugars are selling more freely 
ns Is usual during the preserving season.
There was a reduction in the prices of re
fined sugars here this week and values are 
now down where it Is scarcely likely there 
will be any foreign competition. The move; 
ment in whpat Is very small. The farmers 
deliveries arc small and the demand is 
nearly altogether from home millers as 
the grain is now held above an export 
basis. There Is a better demand for money, 
as Is usual at this season, but rates are un
changed. The stock markets have been 
dull this week. There Is less speculative 
demand, but prices are steady.

Trade at Winnipeg is rather less active 
this week. The report of hot dry weather 
from the western parts of the province, 
which Is likely. If it continues, to hurt the 
growing crops, was a feature this week. In 
other sections the crops have been benefited 
by recent rains. There Is a good deal of 
building still going on. and those lnte/est- 
ed in all sorts of building materials report 
a good movement. There Is a marked im
provement in the demand for farm lands 
and values ait. being held higher ill many 
cases #b the expectation that the demand 
will Improve and prices advance with the 
arrival of more settlers.

There Is a fair movement ln trade circles 
at the coast. There Is a decided imnrove
ulent reported in the northern outfitting 

Cornwall trade tie past week or two although there 
is no partlcul.Tr rush to the gold fields.
Large shipment* of cattle continue to be 
made to Dawson City and other points 
through Vancouver, and the forwarding or 
general merchandise suitable for use ln 
the Yukon district every week continues 
large.

in 1095.Weather In
KETTLES and

STANDS

GONGS, CUSP1DORES,

hand painted trays.

brassWINDSOR NOTES.

Striker Replaced— 
Peg-tegs Arrested.

Windsor, Out., July 16.-The "tilting

s-Sb ss u.T=.V« 9
Company has sent a lot of work to the 
Kerr Buglne Company’s place at Oshawa. 
The strikers will send a delegation to
thwart these plans. )\ __ in

The number of wooden-legged tramps in 
the country has been a source of great 
surprise to .the Canadian authorities. Since 
the murder of Policeman Toohy ln Lon
don by a wooden-legged wanderer, scores 
of men with artificial Hmibs have been 
(taken Into custody. Three such hhfortu't 
■aies were in Windsor yesterday On* was 
known, but the others were not. and they 
were arrested. One of them, a respectable 
looking man, said: "Great Scott, Ire been 
arrested 10 times on account of this peg- 
teg and three times dn one day! Its get 
ting monotonous.” Both were latex re
leased.

Kerr Engine Co. 
More SPOT CASH

Scores’
!

51High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

Lending Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Vo*

RICE LEWIS & SON
Cash. July. Sent. 
.... $0 73% $0 67%

0 81% 0 72% 1JN RAILROAD circles (LIMITED)
King and VIctorla-etreets, 

Toronto. ______

$Chica

Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Detroit"'
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 85 
Duluth. No. 1 hard... 0 87 •••• ■■■■
Minneapolis............  - 0 86% 0 67
Toronto, No. 1 hard. 1 04 ....
Toronto, red ..................0 <8 ...»

■ *v ; ô'ôî ........................
. 0 71 0 6,9% 0 65%
. 0 78 0 74 % 0 68%
. 0 76% 0 73%

0 85 0 68%

■raw Havev Station Agents Who 
Promoted—Heavy Excnr- 

■ion Traffic on Satnrday.

CornerC.P.R.
Been

v i»
for Dec. Spot maize, 3s l%d; futures, 3s 2d 
toi- July, 3s 3%d for Sept, and 3s 4%d ful

---.. Àl?uî*-i —ÜJw'heat off coast easier at 
6d lower; on passage easier. Cargo No. 1

age, 13s 3d, parcel.
Paris—Holiday.

10 69
TUBING SAWS for
BICYCLE WORK.

Extra Fine Teeth tna 
Tough Stock •

The following 0. P. R. changes are now 
Mr. E. J-

Let.'
announced for the first time:

agent at Fergus, has been pra- 
Agent A. J. Pritchard 

to Fergus and Operator

[hit
Downey, 
nwted to Chatham.T

iilIJl*1
phones 0 and 104. |

MONEY TO LOAM ON ST0CJ»
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*

Highest Current Ratea

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Flour—Dull. Straight rollers, ln barrels, 

middle freights, are quoted at $3.85 to $1.

of Weston goes
Wbalen of Streetsvllle Junction Iswell maintained.

to be stationed In Weston.
Supt. Williams is not at a.l put out by 

his prospective transfer to London. 
Williams was stationed for six years ln the 
Cockney City, and society there will 
welcome him back with open arms. I 
know of no better station on the system, 
said Mr. Williams to The Wor'd Saturday.

convenient, best furnished

Wheat—Old red winter is held at 77c 
to 78c, high freights, and new at tie to <3c

97c.

Chicago Live Stock.

;:EI1Ssa5sp'sH*K™|
Bsï es sSteady.

Mr.

, The Wnhnah Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
,_„;n service is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway7 system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Ivoms and 
•Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Kalis, Welland, Simcoe, rilsonburg St 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti- 
ful train ever soon in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 

R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard- 
Northeast

Oats—White quoted at 25c high freights. 

Barley-Nothing doing and prices noml-
“It is the most „
and most modern station on the line.

The Grand Trunk Kail way is doing the 
biggest excursion traffic In its history. 
Seventeen ecurslon trains pulled, out Sat
urday for Kingston and all points west.

ii. T. R. General Auditor H. W. Walker 
passed through Toronto Saturday for a 
two weeks' vacation in Muakoka.

New York Live Stock.

beef. Jr*1'*--, t0 *0.25; n0 buttermilk or
westerns’ ^* Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts.
to40 Sheep steady; temM tower. |beep. $3 
to $4.45; lambs, to.KtoWi.vo. rag 
celpts, 1059; steady at $4.20 to $4.oq.

Eaat aght;
m\'Ss iiJd Ca“R?ceipfs Tight ; market

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. to"^

----------- . opened with a fair demand
kMV“glreina;9ÆUbai«;h0â.thoef oats aS^/or tight gradpg stoady ton

‘S’ In "'hay | ^ E4- ft& 

lew’ e^îtoPosïü $J| SMiWi .ta^5:

°^Oady one toad°m? straw wa, brought in, to

a'Fr“hSOmeats*aûd dairy products remain “f^d “Suge-^“^’iiig \omhJ: ebo'cc to ex- 
unchanged. - . ïîa ewes and wethers (M.40 to ^ 65, buck

EiES’F%:iiiS'â

nal.

Bran—Sells at $8.50 
at $12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and 39c on 
track here.

New York Bank Statement.

I^ROSaVBSirtiS:
posits decreased «81,700; cirulation de- 
crensed $81.600. The bonks now hold $49.- 
365,825 in excess of legnl requirements.

to $9 west and ehorta with robbing Dominion Bank, a 
/ Jail here. Jailer refuses to adi] 

ito prisoner. Please wire autho] 
suit counsel.

78 Church-street.
“—~v2

* MeLaughtin’s j 
Ginger Ale

1M

i

“E. Gus
After waiting three hours 3 

(formally demanded of the sherl 
♦r admission to the jail t-o In 
client, and was again refused, 
that they were aerin-g under Insi 
W. 8. Herringtou, County Orowi 
who was out of town, and i 
his absence had handed over t 
of the proceedings to Mvssr% 
end Madden, solicitors for the 
Bank, and upon application t< 
the sheriff they declined to 
instructions.

Later the following reply wa 
hy Mr. Porter from the Depart 
“E. Q. prater, Napa nee. Ont. :

“Sheriff will be instructed to 
to see Ponton ns early as 1 
tn good time o-t any -rate before 

“(Sgd.) J. R. Ca

Buckwheat—(Nominal.

Peas—Quoted around 50c, high freights.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats ln bags 
on track at Toronto. $4; in bbls., $4.10.

JVO TRUTH IN IT.Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 4

to 5 nor cent. In New York call loar« to-
flnv were 1% to 1% per cent The Bank 
of England discount rate Is 2% Per cent..

market rate 1% to 1% ,Per

Clara Ward I» Not Dead—She’» 
Buda Pesth and in Good 

Health.

in
from any
corner1 King anc^Yonge-stieets, Toronto 

and St. Thomas, Ont. d # It is impossible to devise a 
t drink having more snap and , | 
2 sparkle and at the same time >
5 the purity thatmakes celebrat

ed that delicious Ginger Ale 
made by 
J. X

md the open 
cent. Buda Pesth. July Hi.—There is no truth 

In the announcement telegraphed to Paris 
by the correspondent here of a newspaper 
of that city that Clara L. Ward, formerly 
of Detroit, Mich., the divorced wife of 
Prince Joseph of Chlmay and Caraman :« 
dead. She la In the city and Is ln good 
health.

Belleville Briefs.
Belleville, Out., July 16.—Ann, widow of 

late Robert Richards, died last night,

Foreign Exchange.
w-e^^TorontoTstoek nnd^xchnntti^brokm^

report local «t^ to day^s Mlow.^nk#_

Sell.
to 1-16 dis.

thet;
^Mllliam Ilaslip was to-day acquitted of 

a charge of criminal assault on a zv-year- 
old girl named Stapley.

The 15th Battalion was last night In
spected by Colonel Otter, who spoke favor
ably of the drill.

William Wamsley, who was murdered In 
a cousin of ex-Mayor

- * . i
MtiLAUGHLIN, Chemist, Â 

153 Sherbourno St. ^ i 

Ask for McLaughlin’s.

Sell. Buy.Buy.
N Y. Funds. .1 % to ..13-64 dis.

— Rates ln New York. —
Post-d. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...j 4.95%|4.R4% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand .. .| 4.87 |4.8o% to 4.86

5Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. 
•• red, bush. . 

goose, bush, 
bush. ............

Ofl75 to $....Madagascar, was 
Walmsley of this city.

Detectives are still In the city to connec
tion with the Napamee Bank robbery.

si
7U Toronto Stock Market#31Bailey.

Rye. bush. . 
Oats, bush. . 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat,

July 16.A«K.y Bid. Ask. B1(L 
.... 248 245 249 244
..... 199% 198% lto 108 vs 
.... 240 234 237 23u
.. 178 172 1<8 172

139% HO 139% 
202 203% 202

250 254

4U 6*32%31 Clieeac Market*.
, Boudon. Ojt Ju.y «[-Eighteen factories 
^aï^3?Ht r%c,75a! 7%c. Market not

PERFECTIONAckerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
“Some years ago I used Dr.

Montreal ....
Ontario .............
Toronto ............
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Dominion .... 
Standard ....
Traders............
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia .. 
Ottawa 
British

0 51 
0 45bush.ville, writes:

Thomas’ F, electric Oil for Inflammatory 
llhetimatlsm. and three botUes effected a 
complete cure. l was the whole of one 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruc atvig 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
cover been troubled with rheumatism 

I, however, keep a bottle of l>r.

Itull# nut Dm Prevai
Great indignation prevails h**J 

is considered an outrage on l] 
•tice and fair play, and Is looked] 
«s a proceeding that is worth*]

the properties of sleep and njrve tonic. The sujJeuontj oi

Seed»—
lied clover, bush. ... 
Alsike clover, bush. . 
Timothy, bush. .... 
Beans, white, bush.

..$3 00 to $3 40 
4 00 
1 35 
0 73

140' rîwnCiMvtl"le, Que., July 16.-At the meet- 
. o"JU District of Bedford dairymen 

31 factories offered 1001_boxes 
rheese- three creameries offered 105 tubs 
lut ter; 15c offered for butter; no sales; o7 
boxes cheese sold to J. Burnett Jr., for 
7-.iro 86 boxes sold to A. J. Bryce for .%c, 
•on sold to A. H. Holmes for i%c: tot.il 
“dd cheese, 14’;5 boxes. Adjourned to

July 16.—The
Cheese Board was one of the largest ever 
held here, there being 22 factories and 
three now ones registered. All sold except 
American or 7%e.Alexander getting 6o.Mac- 
Orogor 4C2. Wood 720 and 143 American, 
leaving only one factory unsold, of 59. Buv- 
ois • Hodgson. Warrington. Alexander and 
Wore It was decided, owing to the su- 
nerior cheese made tn this district, to apply 
for a Cornwall District trade mark, and 
Governmen’ registry. Adjonroed to meet 
o.ain next Saturday at 10.30 n m.
' u-denshurg. N.Y.. July 16.—Nineteen bun- 
flrcil cheese were offered on board to-nny. 
lino s<rld at T^c. .

Watertown, N.Y., July 16-Sales on Boaord

3 25 205
1 25 ::y5° 'f-i m i7o% 

.. 10.1 101% 102% 101%

...........  179 ... 170
218 218 

" 20i 198 202 107
128 126% 128 126% 
165% 165% 105% 165%

ing of the 
here to-day,0 tiU

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. per ton ............$5 00 to $7 00

5 oo

East Kent Ale and Porter
Over oil others is in its careful and scientific preparation
surpassed facilities possessed by its manufacturer. AH uoctoi B 
the proper use of East Kent Ale and Stout will prolong »nc.

We deliver this celebrated ale and porter iu pints and qnaits 

parts of the city.

country In which the rights o: 
ar° unknown and an Insult to 
°r Canada.America .

West. Assni$inee .
Imperial Lite ...
Consumers'/Gas .
Mcntreal Gas ...
Dom. Telç^raph ............
Ont & Qu Appelle.. 50 47
g p r srock’.pr;:: «% «% «%
Toronto' Electric .. 137 136% 136% 136/.
Groero* Electric':'. m W*

Simply Phenomenal. do. prof. ................. 106% 10« 1WV, 106%
District Passenger Agent Dickson, who C<.m Cable Co^- • • mr14 105% 105'

has just returned from an official trip j"J- rPCphonds ... 10.',% 165% 165% 105 
through the western section of the province, Telephone .... 175 17014 175 170

that the crops this year will be simply Richelieu A- Ont.... lO* loot; joi joou 
pheuouen^ Toronto Railway •• 97% 9G% 97% 90%

Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for

Mr. Porter wnsj c« 
without

wait 'until the 
6<*t thoroughly satisfied.

The passport Jhut admits the 
is as follows;

reiurn to Belleville141140Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls ..............

large rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid..............
Cheese, per lb. ..................... u iu

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, owt...$7 50 to $8 50 

forequarters, ewt... 4 oO 5 50
Lamb, yearling, cwt........... <00 8 00

spring, per lb. .... 0 10 oil
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... .>00 « oo
Veal, carcase, cwt ............ < >0 « ->o
Hogs, dressed, light ......... 6 to * 00

.. “ heavy .... 6 00 b 10

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............*2 ro t0 ”
Turkeys, per lb................ .... ü uo

to»!1ed 218...$0 15 to $0 16 
... 0 14 
. .. 0 13

190% Ï89% iôi îôo
* — 131%

«lient, and to
O 15 
0 15 
0 11

William Murray Dead.
Pembroke, July 16. Mr. Win. Murray 

of this town died yesterday at Clifton 
Springs. N. Y. He Was elected to the 
Dominion Parliament \n 1S74. and has sat 
several times iu the Ontario Legislature.

181 *50} 47

Napa nee, July 
E*4!-# Jailer,T. H. GEORGE,

PHONE 3100. WHOLESALE A ’ M
OUO YONGE STREE1.

2. A. Vanluven, 
Ont. :

Hear Sir,—Will
l>u ugher ty and D.

International Clnl».
Dr. J. H. Woman, editor of Outing, re

cently took a tourist party through Mus- 
koka and as a result an International Club 
lias been formed In New York to encourage 
travel from the United State* to this gar
den of Canada. $

you kindly a 
Thorut

says

I

k

)

rep,

’and all oilier 
unlisted or 
listed Mim
ing Stocks 

Write er wire. 
WYATT & CO.

Monte Cristo,
Deer Park
bought end sold.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
•Tel. 1087. 43 King St. W., Toronto.
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